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At least 178 survive fiery jet crash
Up to 115 die aboard
Chicago-bound plane
Dttty HeraM lUff report

SIOUX CITY, Iowa - In a
tragedy that mixed miracles and
heroism with horror and despair,
a Chicago-bound United Airlines
DC-10 crashed Wednesday in an
explosive ball of fire as the pilot
struggled without power to make
an emergency landing at an Iowa
airport

More than half the people
aboard the plane — at least 178
— were reported to have sur-
vived the crash. Sioux City police
said 67 bodies were pulled from
the wreckage, leaving 48 people
unaccounted for.

United spokesman Lawrence
M. Nagin said 293 people were on
board, including 282 passengers
and 11 crew members

The air disaster, coming a dec-
ade after 273 people were lulled
when an American Airlines DC-10
crashed in a field near Elk Grove
Village, could be the second-dead-
best in U.S. history

But rescue workers were
bouyed by the number of survi-
vors, who miraculously lived af-
ter the jumbo jet crashed just
short of the Sioux Gateway Air-
port and broke into several pieces
as it cartwheeled toward the run-
way.

One of those survivors was an
8-year-old Prairie View boy, Ben
Radtke, who was flying alone and
was cradled by another passen-
ger, Ron Rhode of Columbus,
Ohio, as the crippled DC-10
crashed.

"The plane hit, bounced and we
ended upside down* 1 let him go,"
Rhode said. The boy escaped
when another passenger threw
him out of the burning wreckage.

Another survivor, Rod Vetter
of Arlington Heights, said passen-
gers braced for the landing after
the pilot announced the emergen-
cy landing

"We ended up upside down in a
cornfield with fire," said Vetter,
who suffered a fractured neck.
"We did everything we could to

get people out of the airplane."
The 15-year-old plane had

"complete hydraulic failure" be-
fore the crash just after 4 p.m.,
Federal Aviation Administration
spokesman Fred Farrar said. The
tail engine failed, and this may
have caused a hydraulic failure,
said Bob Raynesford, another
FA A spokesman

Dennis Love, a certification of-
ficial for the FAA in Des Flames,
said he believes the pilots on
Flight 232 from Denver "proba-
bly did everything they could pos-
sibly do.

"The hydraulic system is the
muscle of the plane, it's the power
system. When the pilot realized he
lost the hydraulic power, they had
to do all the controls manually,"
Love said. "It's like losing the
power steering in your car, you
can still move it But the DC-10 is
a pretty big, rugged bird It takes
a whole lot to land it without pow-
er "

Nagin said the Seattle-based

See CRASH on Page 3 Rescue vehicles surround the crushed wreckage of United Airlines Flight 232 near Sioux Ciity. lows. As*ocM«d Pr 3M Photo

THE CRASH OF FLIGHF 232
Hydraulic hoses carrying

power from cockpit to wing
flaps and rudder fail on Unit-
ed Airlines jet bound for Chi-
cago from Denver. The DC-
10 crashes on emergency
landing In Sioux City, Iowa

Hydraulic problems also
played role in 1979 DC-10
crash In Elk Grove Township
that kMed 275. v * - '

More inside
• Crash numbs travelers at
O'Hare, where plane was
destined. Page 3.
• Survivors walked out of
crash and into cornfield: wit-
ness. Page 3.
e DC-10: Airline workhorse
with troubled past. Page 10.

Horror spares local survivors
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BY DIANE DUNGEY
and ANNE BUHHISG ASIOR
Daily Herald Staff Writers

Rod Vetter ran through a corn-
field, away from the wreckage of
United Airlines Flight 232, and
cast a frightened look behind him.

"I looked for anyone else," the
Arlingtpri Heights man said.
"What I saw was . not enough
people running away."

Vetter, 39, was one of the mira-
cles of the DC-10 (.hat crashed on
an airport runway in Sioux City,
Iowa. He was able to leave the
shattered remains of the plane
with only a minor neck fracture

The news also was good for the
family of 8-year-old Ben Radtke
of Prairie View, who was travel-
ing alone on the plane.

Calling from Iowa after the ac-
cident, Radtke was unable to
reach his mother because she had
gone to O'Hare Airport to meet
his flight. So Radtke dialed the fa-
miliar number of a neighborhood
friend.

"He said his hair was a little
singed," Mid Linda Lasik, who an-
swered the call. "He doesn't want
to get on a plane."

Vetter, speaking from St.
Luke's Medical Center in Sioux
City, said simply, "It's amazing <
anybody walked away."

The Denver-to-Chicago flight
began without incident, but about
3.30 p.m., th#pilbt announced the
DC-10 had blown an engine

"It went back and forth, left
and right, up and down," Vetter

Crash surt ivor Rod Vetter

said. "It wa . obvious he was hav-
ing a lot of | roblems. He said

See SL RVIVORS orci Page 3
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Sun may return
A 30 percent chance of rain ear-
ly. Partly sunny by afternoon,
high in mid 70s Tonight, partly
cloudy Low around 60
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SUGAR'N SPICE

Back to organics
Right in the middle of our sub-
urbs grows Tom Ulick's 15-
year-old private venture in or-
ganic farming Everything from
raspberries to peas are rotated
here, beans and lettuce are har-
vested by hand. And ladybugs
and bluebirds are welcome —
Section 6.

Meadows nian acts,
kidnapping is foiled
BY ANNEBURRISGASIOR
Dally Herald Staff Writer

Marciso Ledezma saw the pic-
ture of the kidnapped boy on tele-
vision and knew right away it
was the same child who had been
playing with his nephew for the
last week.

On Tuesday evening, the Roll-
ing Meadows man called Chicago
Police to tell them he knew ex-
actly where they could find the 8-
year-old boy who was abducted
from a corner in his Pilsen neigh-
borhood July 9.

"I was sending officers out to a
restaurant in that area to look for
the suspect and just as they were
about to leave, we got a call from
a man who said he knew where
the boy was," Chicago Police Lt
Bob Murray said Wednesday
"We told him if he saw the boy, to
hold onto him until we got there."

So for two harrowing hours,
Ledezma held the child and
refused to return him to Franciso
Ugarte, who also was known as

Madaleno Ugarte and Franciso
Ortega.

On Wednesday, Ugarte was
cfc arged with one count of aggra-
vated kidnapping Authorities are
conducting medical tests to
determine if the victim was sexu-
al y assaulted.

Ledezma said he first met
Ugarte several weeks ago when
the drifter asked Ledezma to let
hi m stay in his apartment on
Northampton Drive in Rolling
Meadows. For three weeks,
Ledezma said, he let Ugarte stay
with him, but the time was tu-
rn iltuous.

'He lied all the time," Ledez-
ma said "He told me he worked
for the Chicago police, but then I
found out he worked in a restau-
rant."

Jgarte, 23, also told Ledezma
he had a son who lived in Mexico.

Eventually, Ledezma said he
ashed Ugarte to leave the apart-

See KIDNAP on Page 4
Msrclso Ledezma, of Rolling Meadows, alerted police to the
kidnapping of a Chicago boy. Daily H««id photo/vmcmt pMrn

200 protesters denounce garbage transfer site
BY LARRY SMITH
Dally Herald Staff Writer

A tense crowd of more than 200
protesters turned out Wednesday
night in Rolling Meadows to object
to plans for a garbage transfer sta-
tion that planners say is a key
ingredient to solving the suburbs'
landfill crisis.

Carrying signs that read "Dump
the Dump," protesters descended
upon a meeting of the Rolling Mead-
ows City Council and the agency
planning to build the transfer station

near the city's northeast border with
Palajne.

Extra police were on hand as pro-
testers jammed the council cham-
bers. The officers were there to help
prevent any safety problems that
might be caused by the crowd.

Th? proposed transfer station
would receive garbage from 14
town;. The station would compact
the ti ash into bales, then ship it to a
landfill proposed for a site near
Bartlett. Sponsors of the project esti-
mate 198 to 231 truckloads of gar-
bage would be delivered to and from

the transfer station daily.
The balefill and the garbage trans-

fer station are proposed by the Solid
Waste Agency of Northern Cook
County (SWANCC)

But aldermen during the meeting
were frustrated that because of state
statutes, a new traffic study done by
SWANCC could not be presented as
new evidence.

City Attorney Donald M Rose said
state statute dictates that the coun-
cil base its decision only on evidence
presented at a public hearing May 30
and 31.

Second Ward Alderman Thomas
Menzel said that he could not make
an informed decision without the up-
dated traffic study

"I'm really in a position where I'm
very uncomfortable with the traffic
study," Menzel said. "Unless I get a
traffic study... I'm not going to vote
for this."

First Ward Alderman Robert D.
Taylor said that he too is disappoint-
ed that the traffic study cannot be
entered as evidence.

"I feel it does hinder my ability to
make a good decision," Taylor said

Gorbachev:
Miners strike
turn! critical
United Pftnlji rmittooal

MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev :. -id Wednesday the coal
strikes" -in fi j Ukraine and Siberia
have reachec dangerous proportions
and warned the government may
take action t > stop unrest spreading
to other vital industries.

The miner have appealed to the
country's rail way workers to join the
strike in a m< ve that could bring vir-
tually all ol Soviet industry to a
standstill.

The work stoppages, the worst
publicly adm tted labor unrest to hit
the Soviet U i on in seven decades of
communist n te, began in Siberia 10
days ago and a week later spread to
the Ukraine

Gorbachev told the Supreme Sovi-
et, or parha-ient, the situation was
critical He &. id coal production has
dropped by .1 million tonr. a day —
about half the country's total output
and losing $:• million per day from
the Siberian:. oppage alone.

Miners in I oth regions demanded
greater econ wnic freedom, wage
hikes, more i me off, better pension
plans, higher «lling price; for their
coal and a r:i ige of community and
family servic< 3.

"The situali in is very acute," Gor-
bachev said. ' The country may find
itself in a po ition when it will be
necessary to consider what forms
should be use< i to prevent the situa-
tion from get ng out of hand."

The Soviet newspaper Moscow
News made he state-run media's
first compare jn of the strike to Po-
land's Solidai ty trade union move-
ment during the Gdansk shipyard
strike in I960

"The PoliM events began witfc
purely econoi ilc demand), mostly
about salaries " the pro-reform pa-
per said. "Tti y were quickly satis-
fied. But a (&• •ond) strike wave that
followed broi ;ht not only economic
but political 0( mands."
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